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AN ADMIRAL Action for Issuance of Checks A STIFF ONE Harry Thaw Makes First State TODEIMD Woman's Head Beaten in With a
Already Mailed by City ment Since Imprisonment Hammer in Minneapolis

Clerk. on Subject. Hotel.

Chouknin, Commander of bykenworthy&kenworthy Court Assesses C. & A. gains attorneys' consent
Black Sea Fleet, Lth ,... n ,J $40,000 for Givina

Wounded. sued c0ffice Rebates.

RESULT OF OLD PLOT

Former Attempt by Woma- n-
Bombs Found In Czar's

Garden.

$500.

Sevastopol. July An attempt cil Monday. After stating the nature
was made this afternoon to assassinate
Vice Admiral commander petition states that the warrants had
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11.

the Black Spa admiral I l.oon miila rm tr-- cnrvm"" " .. .. i:iT" : City, to pay a of $40,000
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Blamed for Severity.
Vice Admiral been I certain other warrants

hlamH eoveritv oc t Council Ordered
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flpot
fine

Tnhn

has

his treatment the crews of , ""f" ' -

une

his the unanimous vote council instruct- - aa lawyers to to
on board Kniaz Potem- - the and city clerk an indictment 10 raake tfae which did make,

in June and July of year was eoverintr the claims Kmi- - u, wanted to posi- -

ine admiral displayed WOrthv Kenworthv. Sweenev clear, easy
considerable activity in to Walker, E. P. Ban- - had given to Schwarzchild until had given out statement.

mutineers at that time croft. accordance ger rebate of per on Th.w Make- - statement.
in sailors mutiny witQ the instructions, issued Hrrvat in November last.

Woman Made
attempt was made on the life

the admiral Feb. last. A woman ap
at his official residence during

the afternoon that day and sent in
her card, she was the daughter
of a rear at St. Petersburg who
was an old acquaintance of Chouknin
On the' admiral's office the
woman drew rapid pistol and
fired four shots at him, each bullet
missing mark. As turned to
escape woman was killed by an
orderly on duty at Crouknin's door.
The crime beyond doubt was political.

Had Been Threatened.
When the sentences imposed on the

sailors for Kniaz Potemkin mutiny
before for review,

formal notice was served on him that
if approved death he
would share same fate. Chouknin,
however, approved the sentences, and
several intimations afterward reached
him to the effect that the terrorists
were merely waiting for a favorable
opportunity to kill him. Some time
elapsed before the police were able to
establish identity of the woman
who attempted Admiral Chouknin's
life, but it finally became known she
was Hebrew.

Plot to End Life.
St. Petersburg. July 11. There was

wild consternation at the imperial pal
ace at Peterhof yesterday following the
discovery in garden that palace

several bombs filled with dynamite,
The excitement and dread in-

describable It was obvious that the
bombs must have been placed there
by some one connected with the pal-
ace, as guard or serv
ant, and everyone equally was under
suspicion. General Trepoff, the com
mandant, immediately put in motion

machinery of his office to dis
cover the thus far without
result.

In meantime the person
czar is being guarded more rigidly
than ever, if increase of precaution is
possible.

Addrexnea Ilia Guard.
Peterhof. July 11. The emperor, in
speech to detachment of fortress

artillery recently brought to Peterhof
from Cronetadt. told them that as
guardians of the entrance cap-

ital they must show an example
loyalty and fidelity to Russia.

IN LEAGUE AGAINST THIEVES

St. Louis Suburbanites Organized to
Shoot Burglars.

St. Louis, July 11. A vigilance com-
mittee of of the best class citi-
zens was organized last night at Rich-
mond Heights, snburb, for the

of shooting burglars and noctur-
nal on sight and for the
protection of homes. The suburb
no police protection and burglaries

become frequent.

FOLKS TO SEE BRYAN

Special Train Planned to Carry 300 Ne-- -

braskans to New York.
Lincoln, July Leading democ-

rats Nebraska are making arrange-
ments for train to New

for the reception to William J.
Bryan. It is expected to take 300
"home folks" to greet Bryan when
steps the pier.

Root at San Juan.
San Juan, Porto Rico, July 11. Sec-

retary Root and Governor WInthrop
visited the - house of delegates and
showed much interest in proceed-
ings. The house adjourned when the

appeared and held an informal
reception.
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to & Kenwor- - of the packing company. the Tombs prison
thy, the checks for the other I fendants that the charge was I gave out first formal statement
claims his office awaiting the made against them the packing since shot killed Stanford

of Mayor McCaskrin. company which a right to levy it White, in Madison Square Roof
tne same the council because it owned the track near the it Thaw utters a protest
a claim & for $1JD0 a right to against being as insane,
for services and legal advice draw- - charge the railroad for trackage. I declared his counsel assure no
Ing the water works pump ordinance,! rir..i vr.ii.--t r r;ntv. I such course as the appointment of a
and of Blakemore for $224 for Landis the instructions commission inquire his
1 Lc I practically directed the jury bring ia cuiuemijwieu.
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SHOULD BE TAUGHT
TRADE IN SCHOOLS

Address Before tnemseives. counsel quoting
Decries Methods

Labor Unions.

Haven, Conn., July 11. The
American boy's right to be taught a
trade in school instead of under the
restriction of a labor union, the mem
bers which are jealous, his advance

was asserted by President Luth
er of Trinity college. Hartford, in to
day's convention the In
stitute of Instruction. Carroll G.
Pearse, superintendent of public
schools of Milwaukee spoke on the
"Trail the Troublesome Boy."

AT WORK ON ROAD

to be
Reality.

A GANG

Proposes Build from Kewanee to
Galva First and Then Make

Extension.

July 11. W. T. Bren- -

president of the Electric Contract
company of Chicago, is the city and
will personally superintend the con
struction work, for the Galesburg-Ke- -

line Kewanee and Galva,
was begun this morning.

The track will be laid south
the Burlington tracks, paralleling the

all way to Gales- -
eight miles track between the

two cities required.
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alize last the of the Crane, United States senator,' were
long talked of Interurban is com-- 1 married here yesterday.
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Buffalo, N. Y., July 11. A general Dzikas. a young Lithuanian aged about
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STIRS OYSTER BAY
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GUARDING THE PRESIDENT

Right to Business Finally
Arrested.

Oyster Bay, July 11. Edward
who claims have a on
the battleship Kentucky, con- -

rot and as he
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QUICK TRIAL OR BAIL

August 5 Set as Day for Adop

of Resolutions for
Judge.
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to apart Sunday, 5 a gen-- 1 The murderer then laid
eral and united and direct of a a of

Smith of Caldwell. to wood alcohol over her couch.
either give Charles Mjyer, William D. fire to it with the inten- -

Heywood and George A. of burning the hotel in order to
mediate trial or them to bail cover his crime. The whom
pending their trial for murder of suspicion rests registered at the ho-form-

yesterday under name of J.
All it .! ut Wilson of Milwaukee.

labor in the country is Kailrond Man.
urged to adopt resolutions to
Judge Smith.
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KAISER LEAVES TR0NDHJEM

Departure King and Queen of Nor
way Delayed by Latter's Illness.

Trondhjem, July 11. Emperor Wil
liam left Trondhjem on the Hamburg
yesterday, going north. The departure crnment
nt tvitif ttaal-n-n Outwn Aland I .MattO

postponed, the being confined to
bed suffering a throat and
nightly fever.

POLITICIAN SUICIDES

for Mayor of City in Spring
Takes

Neb., July 11. II.
Hennings, former treasurer

j

republican ticket for mayor
at the primaries, sui
cide at home this morning shoot-
ing. The cause is not knon.
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lison, who was found: dying amid
flames of alcohol at Na-

tional hotel yesterday. has been
by the police Miss Ellison

had her millinery
at Ellsworth, Wis., and herewith

money misng.
lien ten

.Minneapolis, July 11. With
wounds in her head and her body ter
ribly the unconscious form

wopian found In National
yesterday afternoon. She died
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Charges Him With Murder of Child in

Divorce Suit.
Des Moines, Iowa, July Rev

Ij. Nine, pastor of the Congrega
Pittsburg, 11. handwriting church at

saiu
publication
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federal grand

circuit
Omaha

police
RigKs.

made defendant a divorce suit, in
which wife charges him cru
elty which resulted in the death of
their child last Decern
her. The petition alleges that
child's throat just been lanced and
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American Institute of ne passing Madi Hartie and choked violently
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REVOLUTION IS ON

Armed Force Murders President
of Brazilian

State.

MOVE SEEMS RATHER SUDDEN

Arrested

August

Affairs Approach Crisis
in Domingo.

Rio Janeiro. Brazil. July 11. The
revolutionists the state of
Grosso have occupied the capital of

state, Cuyaba, murdered the presi
dent of the state, and seized the gov

Grosso borders on Bolivia,
has an area of 5:2,200 square
and its population in 1S90 92,827.

There have been reports several
months of a revolution in Matto Gros-
so. Telegrams from Ascuncion May
24 reported that the Matto Grosso rev-
olutionists, headed by Dr. Genereso
Ponce, had captured the towns of

Santa Ana de Parahibo, and
Pacome, and were then approaching

Notifies Saloonkeepers They Have No candidate the nomination on the Cuyaba, the capital.
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revolutionists, but soon afterward
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Grnrral l Slain In
St. Thomas. July 11. Reliable news

has been received here of the in
battle of General Camancho of Monte

11. Michael J. Christ I. The revolutionary chief, Mau- -

Curran, member of the Manila police I reles, is in a st rong position in that lo- -
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Karriaiiy ncvonea w sfcLouiMn, 1 I More corn pianiea.
Washington, July 11. The postmas- - To Compel Sunday Rest, I Washington. July 11. The crop re

fer general has suspended bis order ofl Paris, July 11. The chamber of dep- - port issued by the department of agri- -

July 6, 1905, to the postmaster of St.Juties has passed a bill providing for a I culture shows the acreage of corn
Louis forbidding the delivery of mail I compulsory .day of rest weekly. The! planted was 96,535,000 acres, an In--

and payment of money orders to the I measure, which is designed to termin-- l crease of 1.6 per cent. .The averago
People's United States bank; its offl- - ate the present system of Sunday la- - condition is 87.5, condition of winter
cers, agents, and L. G. Lewis so far Jbor, has already passed the senate andj wheat ,'85.6. .and the condition of
as it. affects Lewis personally. now goes to the president. I spting --wheat 91.4.
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LARGE SUM

Mutual Insurance Com-

pany Makes Lawrence
Defendant.

ERRORS IN VOUCHERS

Several Hundreds of Thousands
It Is Alleged Was Care-

lessly Spent.

New York. July 11. Suit for the re-
covery of large sums of money which
were paid to hit stationery firm
though alleged erroneous vouchers has
been begun against Lysander W. Law-
rence, by the Mutual Life Insurance
company. It is believed this suit may
involve over $1,000,000.

Complaints were also served In suli
brought, by the Mutual Lif company
against Robert S. Grannls. former vice
president and trustee, and Walter R.
Gillette, former treasurer and trustee
of the company.

Ovrrlonltnl onrbrri.
It is alleged against Grannis that he

omitted to scrutinize vouchers which
were submitted to him and neeliaently
and carelessly approved many vouch-
ers which represented money paid for
services not authorized. The damages
suffered by the company because of
these acts, amounted, it is alleged, to
5200.000. In another case againwt Gran-
nis it is charged he participated In
making payments out of the assets of
the company aggregating $92,500 to de
fray the expenses of campaign contri-
butions to political parties. Altogeth'-- r

five causes for action against Grannis
are set forth. The amount for which
judgment 's asked is $915,000 with In-

terest.
Srerfli-- d 3lonry.

The complaint against Gillette alleg-
es he secreted from time to time large
sums of money as to which no entries
appear In the books of the company,
that he made expenditures out of these
moneys, the items of which are for the
most part unknown to the plaintiff.

BRYANS REMAIN IN ENGLAND

Abandon Continental Tour and Will
Stay Till Late in Month.

London, July 11. Mr. and Mrs. Bry
an temporarily have abandoned their
planned continental tour and have de
cided to remain in Great Britain until
after the conference of the Interparlia
mentary union, which opens here July

They will spend some time In
Scotland, leaving London July 15. In-

vitations have been pouring in on Mr.
Bryan, and he and Mrs. Bryan are
busy keeping engagements.

BANKERS DECLINE LOAN

Say Time is Inopportunte for Making
Further Transactions.

Paris, July 11. Since the suecexs- -

ful floating of the Pennsylvania rail-
road loan in Paris several inquiries
have been opened relative to placing
further American loans in the French
market, but the bankers say the mo-
ment is inopportune for another ex-
tensive transaction, and they do not
confirm the reports that a second large
railway loan is under way.

ELECTION TO FILL VACANCY

Wisconsin Primary Law Will Not Ap-
ply in Choosing Adams' Successor.
Madison, Wis., July 11. The attor-

ney general has decided a special elec-
tion must be held to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Congressman
Adams, and the new primary election
law will not govern, but the man elect-
ed must be chosen by the old caucus
and convention system.

DOCK DEWEY IS AT MANILA
am m immn jr;,

Commander Train Notifies War De-

partment of Its Arrival.
Washington, July 11. Train, com-

mander of the United States vessels in
Philippine waters, wasted no toll 'n
announcing the arrival of the drydock.
The dispatch reads: "Dewey arrived."

Finds Hermit's Hoard in Bag.
Rochester. Ind., July 11. While

cleaning the room In which Jacob
Railsback, the blind bachelor hermit,
died last Saturdaj'. Mrs. Harry Lough,
who kept house for him for seven
years, found an old carpetbag contain-
ing 11 packages tied, with strings.
The contents of the packages proved
to be currency in five hundred, hun-
dred, fifty, ten, and five dollar bills,
amounting In all to $9,375.

Mid vale Company Wins. .
Washington, July 11. The Midvale

Steel company of Philadelphia was the
lowest bidder for the armor required
by the new battleships Michigan and
South Carolina.


